Special Train on the Georgetown Loop Railroad
Saturday, August 21, 2004
One hundred passengers or more will get to ride on a special train with Shay locomotive #14, rarely used coach
“Lake Tahoe,” a gondola, a stock car, and caboose #0574. There is a possibility that we will get a tour of the
grounds in Silver Plume at 10:00 AM before the train departs. The train ride will depart at 10:45 AM from the
Silver Plume depot. The train follows the south bank of Clear Creek for a short distance leaving Silver Plume
before going around the “S-curves” toward the “big” loop trestle. The curved “Devil’s Gate” trestle is 300 feet
long and about 100 feet high crossing over Clear Creek and the track below. This section of the original
Colorado Central was built from Georgetown to Silver Plume during 1884 using the famous Devil’s Gate
Bridge in a loop to gain elevation in this steep rugged mountain area. There will be photo run-bys in scenic
areas among the regularly scheduled trains. Those that drive should park across the street from the exit ramp on
the north side of 1-70, and walk under 1-70 to the depot.

This may be the last year for the Georgetown Loop Railroad to operate with the current equipment, so you will
not want to miss this historic ride.

The cost will be $25.00 each for adults 14 and up, and $20.00 each for children 3-13. Infants up to 2 years old
are free when sitting on an adult’s lap. Don Hulse - Trip Chairman.
Refund and Cancellation Policy:
Order your tickets now! We will issue a full refund less $10.00 for handling fees through August 11, 2004.
After that date there will be no refunds. Reservations are made upon receipt of full fare and in the order they
are received. Acceptance of the Club’s rules of conduct is agreed to when reservations are made.
To order tickets, mail this form to

RMRRC - Georgetown Loop Trip
POBox 2391
Denver, CO 80201-2391
You may also phone orders to 303-979-2806 or order on the web at: www.rockymtnrrclub.org.
You can also call Don at 303-373-5531 and leave a message with any questions.
-------------------------- cut here--------------------- please print clearly

RMRRC_____ NRHS______
Adult Ticket $25.00 each
Child (3-13) Ticket $20.00 each

or type------------------- cut here--------------------------------

Amount $_______________
Amount $_______________
Total Amount $ _______________
Name(s)______________________________________________Home Phone_________________________
Address______________________________________________ Work Phone__________________________
City______________________________________State_______ ZIP (5+4)____________________________
Home E-mail Address________________________________________________________________________
Credit Cards Accepted: Visa_____ Master Card______Discover_____ American Express_____
Enter Your Credit Card Number___________________________ Expiration Date_______________________
Signature (Required)________________________________________________________________________
Number of Tickets_______
Number of Tickets_______

